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adjuring the pillows and looking at
' Pilgrim SpiritSociety HOLDING A

Adele Garrison's

Revelations

HUSBAND
New Phase of

of a Wife; Iff

arm aruund her, kissing hrr tenderly
before speaking.

"Marion, darling," I began, and I
it-I-t her stiticn against mc and knew
that she guessed something of what
was coming".'"! think I ought to tell
you that 1 am afraid mother will be
ill, seriously ill, if we do not all look
after her, and make her stop working
so hard and keep every kind ot
worry from her tlr.it we can. I do
not mean that there's anv danger of
her being ill right away." 1 tempor-
ized at the terrified look in the child's
eyes. "Or, indeed, at all if she takes
care of herself, hut everyone of us
must help to. look alter her and be
very careful she doesn't worry over
things.

"I'll never cry over nty hair
again," the child said, holding her-

self as erect-a- s if she v.tre taking a
vow. "NTo matter how she pulls
and sometimes she does pull dread-
fully, Auntie 'Madge. But oh, how
I wish Uncle Robert was here! s

an awful lot about him."
(Continued Tomorrow. )

Fun For Women ;

to Diamond Dye
Old Things New

Add Years of Wear to 'Gar-

ments,, Draperies for
Few Gents v ,

Ouiahji wxnnen can do wonder
with V "package of Diamond Dyes.
An old, worn coat, skirt, waist,
sweater, kiniona, dress or faded
stockings, gloves, draperies por-

tieres, chair covers anything,
whether wool, silk, linen, cotton or
mixed goods, can be diamond-dye- d

to look like new. Kasy directions in
each package guarantee perfect re-

sults. Druggist has Color Card
showing actual materials diamond-dye- d

in a wondrous range of rich,
fadeless colors. Don't risk your ma-

terial in a poor dye... ,
'

diently in a rocking-chai- r bv the
window, her winsome face still bear-

ing the traces of tears.
"Where is your frock, dear?" 1

kett '.'I'll hook it up for von, if

vou put it on."
Where Is Mother?"

Sin sprang to her feet, looking at
me anxiously. ,

"W here is mother?"
"She is going to lie down for ten

minutes in my room," I answered.
Her voice and eyes v crc'wild with

terror as she sprang toward me.
"Tell me, is my motliT sick? lias

anything happened to her? You
wouldn't tell me a story about it,
would you, Auntie Madge? And 1

was so bad to her about my hair!".
' I took her trembling little figure
firmly by the shouUers, looking
down reassuringly into l.er eyes.

"Your mother is all right," 1 said
steadily. "1 will never tell you any-

thing but the truth, Marion. lUit she
is very tired, very nervous, and I
have persuaded her to rest for ten
minutes."

She looked at in- - with wide,
searching eyes, for a long second,
then gave a little sigh of relief. h
seemed to mc the riirht moment,

her solicitously.. Her breath was
coming f;ist, unevenly, but her eyes
were dull with weariness, in iueer)
contrast to her. heightened color.

Lillian Is Weary. J

"I am so ashamed to let myself
go this way." she said. "I suppose
you heard me scolding Marion.
Sometimes I can stand her whimper-
ing over her hair, but at other times
it's just the proverbial last straw,
and 1 certainty am the camel's back
today. 1 feel as if I' had humps,
mental and physical, all over me."

The lids closed wearily over her
eyes, and 1 spoke softlv, reassuringl-
y-

"Try tj relax and sleep, if you
can for 10 minutes. Fortunately I'm
almost dressed, and I'll help Marion."

"All she needs is to be helped with
the hooks in the back of her frock.
She attends to everything else her-
self beautifully."

All her pride and love in her
idolized child spoke in her tired
voice, which even as she uttered
the words, trailed off into drowsi
ness. I carefully threw a light cov- -f
erlet over her, finished in a tew
noiseless seconds my own dressing;
then drew down the shades and
crossed the hall to my mother-in-law- 's

room, where Marion sat obe

room sharper than was its usual
wont. 1 knew that Marion was in
the throes of having her hair
combed, a process that generally
leaves both mother and child nerv-

ously exhausted, dearly as they love
each other, and sweet-tempere- d as
both usually are.

"There thermit's over now." Lil-

lian's voice, softened, soothing, came
to my ears. "Kiss me, bathe your
face with cool water and sit there
in the rocking chair for a minute or
two before yoir go on dressing."

I heard a temptestuous, smacking
kiss, a sniffling which told of drying
tears, and then Lillian's low knock
on my door.

"Come in." I called, and she en-

tered, her face as flushed as my
own, nervous weariness in every line
of'her face and figure.

"Just let me lie down in here for
a second or two, will you?" she
asked.

"Need you ask?" I reproached her.

(
however to tell the child something
which had just been borne in upon
mv own understanding. T put my

Sale
T

Tuesday at 9 A. M.

Sensational
of SPRING

MILLINERY ii

This is without question the greatest
money saving event so far offered
Omaha women on quality spring
Millinery. ,

Tuesday we will place on sale hun-
dreds of street, close-- f ittincr. banded

MISS tifcLl.li. fiVNS 4

Miss Isabclle Evans will appear as
the Pilgrim spirit in the pageant
presented at Central High school
Friday afternoon and evening.
March IS.

Omaha Girl Wins
Prize

It took Betty Kennedy of Omaha
to hold up honors for this city at
the annual luncheon of the Order of
the Golden Fleece, an organization,
to put it briefly, of red-hair-

women at the University of Ne-
braska. Miss Kennedy was award-
ed first prize for the most vivid red
haii', the reddest of the red. The.
orize for the most "fascinating
scintillating golden glow," went to
Vivian Hansen of Lincoln; for the
greatest quantity of red hair, to
Gwendolyn Damerall of Hastings.
Marie McGerr, in the opinion of the
judges had the most fascinating
freckles, while Mary Thomas of
Omahi and Helen Dimond of Provi-
dence, R. I., were granted consola-
tion pr!zes for having tresses near-
est lemon and nearest brown.

Mrs. Howard Kennedy and Miss
Mary Gant, both of Omaha, were
among the judges. They were pro-
vided with smoked glasses for their
task. In determining quantity they
were permitted to take out hairpins
of the contestants a safe precau-
tion, they averred.

For Mrs. Magee.
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Kinsler enter-

tained at dinner at the Athletic club
Saturday evening iif honor of Mrs.
E11a Cotton Magee of New York
City, who is visiting in the city.

Sunday Dinner.
Frank Judson entertained at din-

ner at the Athletic club Sunday.
Among his guests were Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Davidson, H. H. Baldrige, W.
J. Hynes and Gentry Waldo.

Farewell Party.
Miss Adeline Turner, who leaves

soon for Oklahoma City to make
her home will be honor guest at a
dinner at Hotel Loyal Tuesday
evening.

Spring flowers will form the cen-

terpiece and covers wilj "be placed
for 30 guests.

Luncheon for Mrs, Magee. '

Mrs. S. S. Caldwell entertained at
a luncheon; of 12 covers at her home
Monnay in nonor 01 airs, cua Nor-
ton Magee, who is visiting at the E.
W. Nash home.

'. Canteen Company.
Mrs. Henr.v Luberger entertained

members of Company B of the Red
Cross canteen at her home, Monday
afternoon.

Junior League Sewing Group.
Mrs. John Caldwell's sewing

group of the Junior league met
Monday afternoon at the hCme of
Miss. Ruth Carter. ,

V'y For Miss Hall.
;

Mrs. C. D. Sturtevant entertained
at' .luncheon at the Athletic club
Monday in honor of her sister, Miss
Mary Hall of Chicago.

(

Informal Luncheon.
Mrs! Alvin F; Johnson entertained

informally at a luncheon of eight
covers at her home Monday,

'
i

' - Bridge Luncheon Club.
The Thursday Bridge Luncheon

club met March 10 at the home of
Mrs. C H. Marley. '

Entertain at Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Shotwell en-

tertained at dinner Sunday for Con-

gressman, A. W. Jefferis at their
home.. -'

ADTERTIS emen t

ver

and trimmed hats in everv wanted v
suvie ana aesisn ato

What Marion Told Her Auntie
Madge.

My checks burned, as much Ironi
Dicky's mocking words as from hit
rough kisses, for many minutes after
he waved me a very airy adieu from

j the top of the stairs, snd went into
his own room to dress for dinner.

I knew that little Mrs. Durkee
must have nearly everything ready
for the home-comin- g dinner of her
son and his bride, and that she would
be much put out if we all were not
promptly cn hand to welcome them.
I had told Dicky of the way all our
trunks had been emptied, and that
I had not. disturbed the rifled con-

tents, so I was quite sure he would
not summon me to an inquisition on
that score, and that 1 probably"
would not have to interrupt my
dressing on that account.

But I dressed with extra haste,
nevertheless, hearing the while Lil-lia- 'n

voice in my mother-in-law- 's

Personals
Mrs. C. H. Marley is ill at her

home. '

Mrs. Emma B. .Manchester is

spending a short time in Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Johnson leave

early in July to spend two months
at Estes Park.

Miss Peggy Matthews was a guest
during the last week of. Miss Ade-

laide Elam, in Lincoln.

A daughter was born Saturday to
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Finlayson
at the Stewart hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Madden are
now stopping at the Hotel Ambassa-
dor in Los Angeles. Cal.

A son was born Monday,' March 7,

tc Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Rips of Tulsa,
OWJ. Mrs. Rips as formerly Miss
Isabelle Radman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Radman of this city.-

Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Schemel an-

nounce : the birth of a daughter
Thursday at St. Catherine hospital.
Mrs. Schemel was formerly Miss
Loretta Hirtes.

Elting and Howard Bennett and
Donald Graham went to Lincoln
Friday to attend the spring party
of Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity
Friday evening. t

Mrs. William Redick is expected
home Thursday after an absence of
two months. She has been visiting
in Palm Beach, Fla., with Mrs. W. R.
Sweatt of Minneapolis.

Edgar H. Scott leaves next week
to join his daughter. Miss Eleanor
Scott, at Dana Hall, Wellesley, Mass.
They will spend the Easter holidays
in New York City.

,
' Rag-a-Jaz- z.

A dance will be given Tuesday
evening at Kel-Pine- 's by the Rag-a-Jaz- z

band from Lincoln.

ADVERTISEMENT

DANDERINE

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Thickens, Beautifies.

A few cents buys, "Danderine."
After a few applications you cannot
find a fallen hair or any dandruff, be-

sides, every hair shows Jjew life,
vigor, brightness, more color and
abundance. '

ADVERTISEMENT

Ago
A young man who practiced

medicine in Pennsylvania became
'famous and was called in consulta-
tion in many towns and cities be-

cause of his success, in the treat-
ment of disease. He finally mad
up his mind to place some of his
treatments before the entire United
States and, moving to Buffalo, ht
put up what he called his Favorite
Prescription, and placed it vwith

the druggists in every state in the
Union. '

That was over fifty-fiv- e years
ago. For fifty-one years this Fa-

vorite Prescription of Dr. Pierce"?
has' sold more largely throughout
the United States than any, othei

V- -

KJ
"l

ROUGHS
Apply over throat and chet

swallow mall pieces of- -

0C3SVapoRubOver 17 Million Jan Uxd Yearly
'

Great Attraction

at the Auto Show
A marvelous Cadillac power

plant in urtual operation, nhow-in-

tvery detail of the internal
moving parts

Thif is an exact dupliiale of
the Cadillac motor, airi i

most interesting display

Found On the Stage

AI V rRTISF.HEXT

666 will break a Cold, Fever
and Grippe quicker than any-
thing we know, preventing
pneumonia.

ADVKK TINEMKNT

IE

Rub Musterole on Forehead
and Temples

A headache remedy without the dan-

gers of "headache medicine." Relieves
headache and that miserable feeling
from colds or congestion. And it acta at
once! Musterole is a dean, white oint-

ment, made with oil of mustard. Better
than a mustard plaster and does not
blister. Used only externally, and in
noway can it affect stomach and heart,
as some internal medicines do.

Excellent for sore throat, bronchitis,
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lum-

bago, all pains and aches of the back
or joints, sprains, sore muscles, bruises,
chilblains, frosted feet, colds of the
chest (it often prevents pneumonia).

35c and 65c jars; hospital sue $3.00

ADVERTISEMENT

A CLEAR COMPLEXION

Ruddy CheeKS SparklingEyes- Most Women Can Have
' i

Savs Ui Edwards a Weil-Know- n

Ohio Physician

Dr.f ,M .Edwards for 17 years treated
scores of women for liver and bowel ail-

ments. During these years he gave to
his patients a prescription made of a
few n vegetable ingredients
mixed with olive oil, naming them
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablet9. You will
know them by their olive color.

.These tablets are wonder-worke- rs on
the liver and bowels, which cause a
normal action, carrying off the waste
ind poisonous matter in one's system.

If you have a pale face, sallow look,
dull eyes, pimples, coated tongue, head-

aches, a listless, d feeling, all out
of sorts, inactive bowels, you take one
of Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets nightly
fdr a time and note the pleasing results.

Thousands of women and men take
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets the suc-
cessful substitute for calomel now anc
then iust to keeo them fit-- 15c and 30c

Affords protection against in-
fectious diseases. All prudent
persons should avail themselves
f this dependable germicide.

T ftKl'd STORES EVERY WHERB

Kill That

t

i

WHeatoi-Lore- e.

Air. and-- Mrs. V. S. Lorce an-

nounce the niarriage of their daugh-
ter, Winifred.jto Guy A. Wheaton of
Omaha. The marriage was performed
hy Rev. Ward Austin at 2 o'clock
Saturday afternoon. Following a
ihort trip the coi:ple will make their
lotne at Drake Court.

For Mrs. GuKck.
Miss Helen Smails entertained at

luncheon at the- - University club
Monday, in honor of Mrs. E. L. Qui-
ck of Brookline.'Mass., who is here
n the interest of the Aloha summer
:ainps for sirls. Covers were placed
or Mrs. Charles G. McDonald, Mrs.

.Edgar Scott, Mrs, W. H. Smailr,,
Miss Smails and Miss Jaccy Allen.
- Mrs. McDonald, at whose home
Mrs Gulick is a guest, was at home
Informally Sunday evening for this
visitor. , ,

Mrs. Scott entertained Mrs. Gul-c- k

at dinner at her home, Moday
:vening.
'. The Aloha film brought to Omaha
iy "Mrs. Gulick and now' being shown

, it the Rialto will be shown the last
irne at the first evening performance
Tuesday v evening as Mrs. Gulick
leaves Omaha Tuesday evening for

"Boston:

For Visitor.
Miss Margretlia Grimmell will en-

tertain at sa bridge party Thursday
vening 'complimentary to Miss

Marie Patterson of Los Angeles,
who is visiting Miss Ruth Carter,

A.- - C. A. Meeting
' Postponed.

The meeting of the book review
sectiott of the A. C. A. scheduled
for Vednesdav afternoon has been
postponed until Thursday, 4 p. m.
The meeting will be .held at the
home of Mrs. L. S. Overpetk, 2961
Harris street

For Mrs. Alfred Munger.
Mrs. Thomas C. Munger of Lin-

coln will entertain at tea Friday aft-

ernoon in honpr of her guests, Mrs
Alfred C. Munger of Omaha and
Mrs. Thomas A. James of Stroms-bur- g.

MrsJamcs was formerly
Ruth Munger, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Munger. Mrs. Alfred Munger
(was formerly Miss Florence Russell.

Fine Arts Luncheon.
The Omaha Society of Fine Arts

board entertained at luncheon at the
Fontenelle Monday in honor of
bert K. Chesterton, English author,
who addressed the society Monday
afternoon, and Mrs. Chesterton, who
accompanied him here. Covers were
placed for Mesdames C. C. George,
L. C. Nash, Milton Barlow, E. L.
Rurke, Alfred Darlow. C. W. Russeil.
Warren Blackwell. F. A. Nash, John
L, Kennedy, Misses Edith Tobbitt
and Nannie Richardson and Messrs.
A. C. Smith, N. H. Loomis, Charles
Kountze, Henry Doorly and John ii
Kennedy.

J. F. W. Club!
Mrs. Herbtrt Potter will entertain

members of the J. F. W. club at a
St. Patrick's day luncheon at her
home. 3419 Davenport street, Thurs-
day, March 17.

AI) V FRTISK.M EST

MOTHER!

'California Syrup of Figs"
Child's Best Laxative

T

Accept "California" Syrup of
Figs only look for the name Cali-

fornia on the package, then you are
sure your child is having the best
and mosf harmless physic for the lit-

tle stomach, liver and bowels. Chil-

dren love its fruity taste.. Full di-

rections on ea,ch bottleVYou must
say "California." "

atfhtisi:mext

How to Tint Your

Gray Hair at Home
If your hiir i graying or is faded and

streaked, do not let It become any more
unattractive. No matter whether its
original youthful color was golden or
black, or any shade of brown, all you need
is a bottle of Brownatone to instantly re-

store its beauty in a manner that defies

detection. This famous preparation is as
simp and easy to use as manicuring your
nails.

Special Fraa Trial Off. r
- - Every package of Brownatone contains

fulT, simple directions for working its
magie on gray, faded or streaked hair.
Guaranteed absolutely harmless. At all
leading druggists im JOc and $1.60 pack-

age. Two colors' f - "Light to Medium
Brown" and "Dark'. Brown ..to Black."
Send to The Kenton Pbarmacal Co.. 639
Ceppin Bldg., Covington, Ky.. enclosing 11
rents to pay postage, packing and war
tax, for free trial 'package of Browns-to- n.

, '

,'Rtoa,avurc Sect! an
raSQium toryotsx

This sale is to make room for incoming-stock-
,

as we need the space.

Early shopping is advisable.

Cuticura Talcum
Faaciuliailr Fragnat ""

Always Healthful
ltnlfrMOfOlimn UkmlattM.BaatXMaMaa,

Men- - tok wtthoul flurilMi tt
HUNT'S Salve falls In tha tc.it.
mrnt ot ITCH. ECZEMA. HINU- -

WORM. TETTER or other Itehlm, wnikls oiietiM. Try a box
at our rlik.

Sherman A McConncll Drug Co.

Constipation Is the fore
runner of 85 of all
human ills. It brings

on more suffering,'
more sleeplessness.

more than
any other single cause

But YOU CAN GET
RID of constipation.;

In Nor do you have to take
W any nauseating, griping;
Ua medicines to do it. Take

RICH-LA- X
RICH-LA- is a new treatment It deana
the system, removes the poisons from the
body, and puts you in shape to accomplish
things. And RICH LAX does this without
leaving you weak and half-sic- as you

1 ay feel after taking ordinary laxttivet.
Guaranteed at Our Store. We are ao rare that
Rich-La- will please you that we want you to
come to our atore and ! bottle and try k en-

tirely at our Halt. If it doean'l tuit you, if it iaa't
the beat laxative medicine you ever vied, aimphr
tell ua eo and we will Dremptfy ItfUotf the ruil
purchtK prise

Sherman tc McConnell 5. Drug Storea.

ADYLRTISKMENT

USE SLOAN'S TO

;
WARD OFF PAIN

You inn jitst tell 'by its healthy,
iiiiiiiang,Mior.,Uiat It is

go'mss to do you good,

jtK I only had some Sloan's Lirii-- ,
I inent:" How often you've said

"A that! And then when the rheu-ina.t- ic

twinge subslded-v-after- . houra
of suffering you forgot It. -

Don't do It again get a bottle to-

day and keep it handy for possible
use tonight! , A sudden attack, may
come on sciatica, lumbago, sore
muscles, backache, stiff joints, neu-

ralgia, the pains and aches resulting
from exposure. You'll soon find
warmth and relief In Sloan's, the
liniment that penetrates without
mbbinjf. Clean, economical. Three)
sizes 35c, 70c, $1.40.

ae. .

m v

liniment
IWeMt

Exceptional Strength
Ash Grove Portland Cement
has Buper-streng- th and dura-
bility because it is

Chtmicallf exact
Uniformly burned l
Ground extra fin4
Ttted hourly by prU

Wherever Concrete eaa be
used specify -

PORTLAND CEMENT1

The Omaha Bee U pro
scnting ite reader
with an unturpaaaed
Sport Pajte all th
newa in the world of
aport.

Cold With

AND

La Grippe

-Pay When Cured
treatment that area PDea. Vlatala aa4 eaaeal
a abort Mate, witboat a avm tai ileal aM

Tneat Mb. (Rot eMa.)

Longer Service;
Less Overhauling

These, we think, are things every nio-'tori- st

desires. Chalmers' owners enjoy
them.

Equally important, the Chalmers
fuel,by makingbetteruseof it.

It gets more power, by completely con-

suming the fuel in the cylinders.
It gets smoother running, and a really
wonderful pick-u- p.

It warms up more quickly,' and saves
itself much wear and strain.

Things That Mean Satisfaction
All these advantages naturally make
Chalmers owners think highly of their
car. They make the car a real invest-
ment instead of an expense.
Motor car buyers would do well to
sider .them seriously. For their possess-
ion",' or their lack, often marks the
difference between satitfaction and
dissatisfaction. -

The Chalmers motor "stays right"
longer. It requires less overhauling and
saves owners thousands yearly.
That spells lasting satisfaction. It is f

due to the Chalmers practice of heating
the mixture not merely the air be-

fore it enters the cylinders.

What S. A. E. Men Say
A committee of the Society of Automo
tive. Engineers has just released the
report or its investigation into the pre-
heating principle.

''-,..-

It says, in so many words that the
practice of pre-heati- fuel results in
the"maintenanceof theenginein such a
condition- - as to deliver higher power over
longer periods between overhauling."
This is highly important to you.
1 1 means higher efficiency and better per-
formance. It means longer service and
lower cost for repairs and replacement?.

CASCARA Kf QUININE
FOR

Colds, Coughs

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no cnancea. Keep this standard remedy bandy for the first ionm,

Breaks op a cold in 24 hours Relieves
Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache.

Qalnino In this form does not affect the headCascara ia beat Tonic
Laxative-- No Opiata in HiU'a.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL ITOmaha Auto Sales

medicine of like character. IVt

the testimony of thousands' of women that it has beneatedoi
entirely eradicated such distressing ailments as women are prone to.

For over fifty years some of Dr. Pierce's home medicines have
been selling over the drug counters, so that more than fifty
million bottles have been sold during that time. This speaks well
for the reliability and value of Dr. Pierce's standard home reme-

dies.,' Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is a blood tonic and
strength-builde- r which contains no alcohol, yet has tonic qualities
that have endeared it to the American public Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets, composed of May-appl- e, Aloin and jalap, have long been
considered a reliable vegetable laxative, in the same way that Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription has long been recognized as a toroio
for diseases peculiar to womankind. More recently that wonderful
discovery of Dr. Pierce's namely, Anuric (anti-uri- c acid), has
been successfully used by many thousands of people who write Dr.
Pierce in unqualified terms of the benefit received that their
backache and other symptoms of kidney trouble have been com-

pletely conquered by the use of Anuric.

.Co.
Phone Tyler 06722060-6- 2 Farnam St. ' OMAHA

mm h

FMuk
K mM aretes of
Rectal Dleeaeee la

PHIMEIYS eratioa. No Chleroforea. Ether or ether general aaeetketta aaejL
A cur, miaraniccd in every eaae accepted fee tieatiueat. eaa1 no atoner te to he aoat wmtt
tared. Write lot book oa Keetal Dieeaeea. with naaioa ana teatteoataai el am tfceai
l.e Brominent people who have hoea permanently caret. , ' ,

OR. E. R. TARRY Saaaterhw, reoare


